
September 3, 19§7 

When the comnissioners end their attorney met today the first matter to 
consider was transportation for several boys from Hollywood who should attend 
Ryken, but who will have to attend St. Michaels if they go to parochial high 
school. .Parents r-lrs. Irving Garner and Mrs. Jamieson complained that to 
make the proper connectons the boys would have to leave home before 7 am, 
meet the bus that goes down 7 Gables road, transfer to the bus to Little 
Flower and then go to St. Miacbels. It then appeared they could not meet the 
bus at Little Flower and reach St. Michaels by 9 am. Fr. Daugherty came in the 
morning with the parents to see about this. In the afternoon the parents 
returned and met with Fr. Wilkinson in an attempt to settle the matter and 
asked he request the Archbishop to open St 1'•ary' s Academy for male students. 
This cannot be done this year and the parents left with plans for other arrange
ments. 

••rs Hughes of the 7th came in to ask that something be done about her road
as it is very dusty.

Messrs Wilkinson, Gleue and �ilson came in about the extension to the Black-
istcae Road in Hollywood. here are 30 property owners on this road and 
the extension would be J/4 mi. They were ad\ised to secure a petition 
asking for this extension, agreeing to give a 40• R of Way and have all recorded 
at nc cost to the County, then the County will take over for maintenance. 
When they asked t�at road be oiled they were advised the only relief that could 
be given was the use of calcium chloride to lay the dust. 

Alex Hebb was requested to pick up the 2 Mat.ingly boys at �ed Hill add 
2 mi per day to his contract. 

J Earl �atton to put on new bus 85 mi per day extension 
given him for this new bus. 

$300 allowance to be

Meeting with J.L.King from office of the Canptroller re)Coin Op.machine 
returns. Lengthy discussion followed-Mr. King p,:rsonelly bbecka every machine 
licensed in the County-there is no way to check exact receipts due to payment 
of Jack Pot etc. Canptroller's office will notify each machine owner that 
10!% comes out of the receipts. Mrs. Welch is to send in a lat of those 
who fail to make monthly reports All owners to be advised that unless they 
�and in their reportAregularly when license expires it cannot be renewed. 

Roads-Mr. Bond asked that all maintenance money be kept for that purpose. 
then in May of each year if any is left can be used fJr repairs,oiling etc. 
SHC agrees to let Farm Board have use of Snow Fence during Fair time. 
Mr. Bond will get 6-7 good workers to put it up and .r,air Bd pay them. Mr. 
Alvey will report this to Fair Board and let Mr. Bond know their decision. 

Park Hall Hoad-Hermanville; lower end of road to be checked by Mr. Alvey and 
Douglas Bond. Mr. Soone and Mr. Bond will talk to Mr. Dixon and get i�ea of 
what is needed Get County Surveyor to make survey SRC put in stakes, then 
secure Rederal aid if possible for road. 

Advise Mrs. Bolland on Benson-St. Andrews Church road not sufficient homes 
on this road to w arrant building new road. 



Cmdr. Downes on 7 Gables Rd asks for bus - 1 boy to Ryken 2 children to St Jobnsc1
Mr. Alvey took care of this matter. 

Board adjourned at 4;30 pp 
approved

�j� president . �




